
Poincenot, complete west ridge (D N V  Direct) and Blood on the Tracks, free ascent; Desmochada, 
variation to The Sound and the Fury. In 2007 I was in the Torre Valley w ith a large group of



C anadians. The w eather was cold and dismal, 
m aking for less-than-ideal alpine clim bing 
conditions. My stay was com ing to a close 
w hen, th rough  the sw irling clouds, the west 
ridge o f Poincenot caught my eye. My trip  was 
done, bu t I vowed to retu rn  and try  the line.

In m id-January  2008 I found myself in 
the Torre Valley again, this tim e w ith 20 year- 
old Jason Kruk. We are best friends and share a 
youthful enthusiasm  abou t clim bing and are 
alw ays willing to get ourselves into some trouble. 
W ith a perfect three-day good weather forecast, 
I suggested the Poincenot line. Jason agreed.

The first day was m entally the toughest. 
It became obvious why the line had never been 
com pleted. The lower ram parts o f Poincenot 
are com posed o f kitty-litter granite, Joshua 
Tree at its worst. By nightfall we neared the 
Fonrouge-Rosasco and Southern Cross routes. 
The next day we followed the Fonrouge-Rosas
co to the sum m it and rappelled the C arring- 
ton-Rouse. We spent three days on Poincenot: 
two on the way up, one on the descent. About 
30-40% of the route is new. The com plete west 
ridge o f Poincenot was originally attem pted by a 
Polish party in 1986, the year I was born. We jok
ingly nam ed the route the DNV Direct ( 1,500m, 
VI 5.11 + R/X A 1) after the District of N orth Van
couver, the happy suburb where we grew up.

N ext up was D esm ochada. We hoped to clim b som ething on the tower all-free on lead 
and second, w ithout jum ars. There is an enorm ous ledge at about ¼  height, clearly delineating 
the low er-angle clim bing below from  the steeper business above. O n the ledge Jason and I 
scanned the terrain above, looking for the line m ost suited to free-climbing. We climbed a slight 
variation (700m, V+ 5.11+ A 1) to The Sound and the Fury, a Freddie W ilkinson and Dave Shar- 
ratt route. We diverged from the original line, because it looked too thin to free. O ur variation’s 
crux involved a th in  corner followed by a punish ing  finger crack. We took a couple o f falls 
th roughout the tw o-pitch variation, but restarted from a no-hands stance each time. At the top 
o f the tower, Jason’s leg cram ped up in an offwidth and he hung on toprope. We topped out at 
dusk and rappelled through  the night in a gathering storm , shivered for a few hours on the big 
ledge, then walked dow n a terrifyingly loose gully to camp, thoroughly wasted.

W hile on Poincenot, Jason and I spent tim e staring at the beautiful no rth  face o f Rafael 
Juarez. Freddie W ilkinson drew us up a topo for his route, Blood on the Tracks (600m, V 5.12), 
that he established w ith Taki M iyamoto, Dave Sharratt, and Paul Turecki. Sharratt and W ilkin
son had freed every individual pitch at 5.12 but hadn’t climbed the route free to the sum m it, in 
a push. [On their original com plete ascent they used som e aid. M iyam oto, Sharratt, and



W ilkinson re tu rned  later and freed the 
individual pitches they’d previously 
aided— Ed.] C olorado hardm an Mike 
Pennings jo ined us for ou r first a t
tem pt, bu t we were storm ed off four 
pitches up. After a day o f rest Jason and 
I tried  again, this tim e freeing to the 
sum m it. I fell once on the crux pitch, 
pulled the rope, and sent second try. 
Jason followed clean, and the whole 
route was clim bed free for both the 
leader and the second, w ithout jum ars.

For me this trip  was a dream  
come true. There was a gung-ho crew of 
climbers from all over the world, always

willing to roast a sheep and drink  a few Q uilm es cervezas. The w eather was perfect, and the 
cracks were ice-free, perfect for free climbing. We tried hard, and we had fun.

W il l  St a n h o p e , Canada


